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via executed hr Mr. White: much of it 1. ex- Fires," forcibly reminded me of an or rrence
eeedin,lv well done but parta, especially which took place under my own ob rvsuon
iternsly. are unworthy of the purpose. The some veers ago, corroborative of the elity of
de.sinijc of the church externally are of one o( the sources of mischief from re there
'Whithv st'ne, with the exception of the plinth. .qnmerated, vie. the incautious empio t of

which is of M.rpeth stone. lisa church affords Stoves on f,undstion. of wood or 01 r corn-
seau' for '134) persons, and hia cost a very large bustilile cnatenals, witho the inter tion of
sum of money. a sueieat non-condud.iag medium. While

walhin tong the aisle o(a village cli rn, my
&tt,nljOu wa, arrested by a spliabi noise

ENLARGEMENT OF BRITISH MUSEUM. upon the pavement near me, end on renting- my.y.lotheplacewhe.eetheeoundp ad,
OUR correspondent Zeta" intimates an . I found It to be octtaioncd by miii a kid

impression on his mind that the effect of the pouring down through the joints of the boarded'
in'erpolatuon proposed by Mr. Ilosking of a roof-oovwng on th. rafters above. carcely
copy of the Pantheon upon the present plan a moipeu elapsed before this boerdi g burst
of the Brush Museum would he to interfere into tea., which happily, from the ximity
with, an! thereby to injure the effect of of a conous water supply, aad she pleat
the Grand Ionic Front of the building. le measure, for its application bn dopte.d,
same idea hal occurred to me, but upon was speedly exngutshed with trifling
trYing the de.ijn in section from south to damage, but would, I doubt not, m ib absence
nirib. ani taking the front of the Museum to of these have resulted in th. total d ttetion
be between 7i and () feet high from the level of the edifice. On the extinction of sbo.e
of Great Russell-street, I found that no pitt f I ascended the roof of the church, a Lace,-
th cupu:a over the proposed r,t"rtda in the tamed that the ke bad proceeded fr one in
centre of the Museum from '2(t) to 50 feet use by a plumber engaged in rep. eg the
back from the font of the height stated in the leads. 'I'bie fire was contained in an open
description could come into view n'ith the grate, standing on legs 7 inches hi , placed
grand f.içade in any part of Great Russell- in a shet-i,on tray, laid in cuat&et wit the roof
street, from which .done the façade can be covering of 6 lbs. lead. It had been n opera-
seen, at a lower level than the tops, or per- lion but a short Lime when the heat came so
bipa the top windows of the houses in that intense, that notwithstanding the in erpoaing
street. tray, the lead was reduced to a state f fusion,

It seems certain, indeed, upon reflection, and the boarding beneath ignited, actica.11y
that the cupola irs this case could no more attesting the insuffIciency of not on y a sheet
inierfere with the front of the buiiing than of iron or lead alone, but of the two together,
the cupola over the rotunda of the Hank of for the protection of inammabIe a bstances
En!aniI which rio one ever vet saw from the when thus exposed to the action of eat and
grotto I does with the front or grand façade of demonstrating the absolute necessi for the
that building. Ex.as ira. strictest caution and forethought eing cx-

.' In repis' to another inquirY, the l'rustees ercised by workmen requiring the as istaice of
dccl,ned cona;dering the proposition. fire, to prevent casualtics of the m t serious

and destructive nature. V. B.

FIREs THROUGH PIRE.PLACES.
I

CHURCh-BUILDING IN HA
Tue rec,r,t remarks in your pages on -

stores are undeniable the men who can sell H'iri/,y C&vs'eFs.The church at
and tie them cheapest being osuadly ersplo,ed,
the commonest article is used it is fixed with

heen rebuilt, and wa,s consecrated
ult. by the Bishop of Winchester.

a few bricks, md then filed in with rubbish, signed in the Norman style of archit
oftentimes containing shaving, one week's very plain it is constructed of rt
work in drying the house is sufficient to horn Bath stone dressings, and consists
the stive through the rubbish is ignited, the 51 feet in lengeh,and 17 feet 6 inches
house burnt, and but few a.eytain ihe cause. a north isle t feet 10 inches broad,
This is not theory. hut experience. Fire bnck cular apse, a vestry end south porch
is now getting much into use, and being a bell turret on thewest-gable and na
powerful conduetor of heat, is. in the 'sands of ing an old hell from the oIl church.
unski!ful men, a dangerous material, especially and north aisle are separated Pry eta
where, as is now often the case, the fire.plaee and arches. The roof is open and
is parilv of wuod. A short tone since I went of trussed rafters, stained oak
over twenty-four houses, of ten, twelve, and height to the ridge is 32 feet in the
fn'irte.m rooms ;

only two or three chimneys
in each had brick trimmers the bed-rooms

i

seats are all low, and stained oak cc
pulpit of stone ii circular, and sur

had hoirils lain on fillets nailed to trimming I an arcade of intersecting arches.
joists, iind filled in with rubbish, and wooden cost only about 625!. raised by p
chimney bars are not yet out of date. 'I'be scnptions. exclusive of the old mi
allusions in hot-air stoves, with ascending or will seit 214 persons.
descenilog flues, are strictly correct; bitt the Ner'ow. Chvs-rt.The new chur
dam, is seldom kid on the right parttes: town, in the pirish of Sobertos'i,
for instance, a person wants a stove for a shop, crated on the 27th oh. by the Bish
sntrance-hall, or ehnirch ; on applying tn a cheater. It is in style, " Early En1
respectable mn, he is told that to do it with . is constructed of flint, with Caen-t
safety a brick fnndatinn must he made, also ings. The church consist. of a n
a proper description of flue, either in iron or in length, and 25 feet 3 inches irt
brick. He finds this comes expensive ; he then abort channel is feet long by 11
goes to some cheap shop, or wholesale broker's, broad; a porch on the south si
hti,s the last new puffed-np thing, and em- vestry, and a bell turret, containing
ploys a tisman to put him a pipe to it ihe the west gable. 'l'here are three Ian
stove is fixed without any preparation, th,

I

at the west end, with an early qua
floor is fired, and the fault is lamni on tile ,t.re, the centre one, and a triple lance
or the maker, whereas the fault lie, with the the east in the chancet. The
employer. As a stove maker.of nearly thirty church is open, of high pitch, an
years' standing, I will assert that a stove with of trusaeil rafters, boarded on th
an oren fire snd descending flueacting pro. stained oak colour; the height to
perly not drawing like a's sir-furnacel--can 43 feet, and to the wall plate It

be put tp only by men of experience. In the The seats are all without door,, low
present day an old stove is puffed with a new and stained to resemble oak. The
rvsns-, and, without trial, pronounced to he the paved with blue and red paving
best thing ever made, and the purchaser, in pulpit, desk, and altar-railing are
most eases finds it utterly useless, communion-table is covered

A S'rovi-iSAgsg, cloth, on which his been wor
coloured silk a device reprras'lsting

The perusal of yowe papers "On the Con- of eternity and the Trinity.
vuction of Houses for the Pr,..oton of sacred moisograrms, ad in each e

-
' de-lis by the wife of the are I

Over ès v. èroe di 1d s(Ib. church was built by Messrs. Phik
don, end the cost i. about I,25OLt sJt','.estsswed e. 25 persons.
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Both these churches were built under the
chreetso. of Mr Colson, architect.

TitceId Clswrch.'I'he tower of this church
is undergoing restoration tinder the direction
of tb. eante architect: tba thick coating of
plses has been removed, and the church-
svard.sss have decided that it shall not be re-
newed, but that the masonry shall he pointed,
as it we. originally. Nearly the whoe of the
masonry 01 the church is bidden in a similar
manner, and it is hoped that in a short time
funds .1,11 be collected to enable them to re-
move thIs aiao.

&.At?l W.Ukam Chsgrch,The channel of
this chureb is about to be improved by the
removal 01 the cumbrous square bigh pews
with wbieh it is at present crowded, and stilt-
stituting one pew on each side of an appro.-
pnat. character; by repaving the hoar; by re.
moving the clumsy reading and clerk's desks,
and putting others of a more attitahile de-
scription ; and by putting an appropriate stem
to the pulpit. It is in contemplation to throw
open the tsmbers of the oak roof.

ST. BARNABAS'S CHURCH, SOUTH
LAM BETH.

Tisa eon,ecraLioQ of this churn-h took place
on Monday, June 24th : the ceremony was
performed by the Bishop of Winchester in the
iiresence of a large assembly and clergy of the
neighbourhood. The building is in the Early
English style of architecture, cud is faced wuLh
Kentash rag, with Bath stone quolns. acid
dressings. The nave walls are carried up
upon Uaen stone columns, with carved caps
the chancel Is a semi-octagon, with a window
in each bay; the ceiling of the ch.sncel ma

groined. but the building generally is %'ery
little ornamented; all the woodwork is of deal,
stained arid varnialied.

'l'he first stone was laid on the 17th of Juan,
1845, by his R.Ll. the [)uke of Cambridge.
The dimensions of the interior are as Iolhowa
The eiitire length, including chancel, 102

feet, the entire width 57 feet, the height of
nave 53 (eel. According to our in(oTmaal the
galleries are constructed independently of the
nave columns. Accomnodation ia provided for
1,500 persons, including children; and the
cost of the building is 4,aOOI., the work beiiig
execute I by Mr. My era, contractor, according
to the drawings supplied by Messrs. Clarke
and Llumphrys, architects. The organ was
built by Messrs. lull and Son, of ew-nua4,
arid, being constructed in two eoinpartinentii,
allows of the light passing thruuh the we.t
window into the body of the church. 'I'h.
church baa no tower or spire, but there is a
Iu.ell turret surmounted by a pinnacle at the
west end of the nave, at the junction with thc
south aisle.

NOTES IN TIlE PROVINCES.

A RATI has been granted (or necsasary re.
pears of Si. Peter's Church, B.dfoeah, previous
to carrying out the proposed extension of the
ediIce. 'l'he tenders have been sent in, and
that of Mr. U. H. Miller acceptel. 'l'be rouih
stucco is to be scraped ff the tower, the
stonework pointed, and the unsightly window
on the south aiule of it replaced by a Nor.an
window. On the other aide,, eccordi*g to
the local linu'g, simiLar windows may lie
afterwarda inuiertej,'flse new Corn Ec.
change at Brigg wa, opened on 'l'hursday
wcsle.On the 14th tilt. the new Church of
St. John, Kingsdown, Dover. was cons'seraied.
The cost of erection amid endowment ahout
7,00ul.) has been defrayed by iIr. \Vilhamn
Curling. The seats are open beaches, free (or
400 personsAu eccentric gentleman of the
nitric of Hartley has lately died at IIas're, be-
queathing property valued at from 20,0001. to
23,0001. to form a library and scientific lnati-
tute at Southampton, whence he had departed
when young, after locking up his house, fur-
niture, garden, ic., which have remained ever
since is it ala qao, or, at Ieaat, without inter-
ference by him, has'ing even refused either to
let it or to rece;ve the value of a portiuun of it
taken under Art of Parliament by the Itches
Bridge Cosnpiriy.A vineiter to Strat(órd-
on-Av.nChurth and Shakepere's'I'omh com-
plains that although "the 'living' is a much
aore Jucrauve on. than that of ilsouaands 01
working and learned clerg'inen," the pansh
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